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Proposed Budget Slash 
Linked to Transit Plan 
2 Studen,ts 
l·n.vestigated 

By Jack Billig and Elaine Kobrin 
The 1953.54 College budget, calling for a cut of 

$.1.0,000 from last yeal·'s allocation is now before the 
Board o! Estimate, but its enactmen~ rests upon'the ac
ceptance of Gov. Thomas E. Dewey's Transit AuthOl·ity 
---- --··<iPlan. 

. .' for Mr. Bobby 
.. yesterday confirm

reports that a plarthad 
'n proposed several 

weeks ago which would have 
• 5 P.M,' alJoweQ .ex-basketball coach Photo B,' Fr." 

Nat Holman, assistant coach I Laurie Abrahams '55, eli~lin-

The first co!lege students called 
before the Senate Judiciary Sub
committee on Interna) Security 
have invoked the Fifth Amend
ment to the Constitution, refus
ing to state whethel' they had ever 
belonged to the Communist Party. 

If Governor Dewey's plan, 
now being decided in the 
courts, is declared unconstitution
al, the College will be presented 
with an al.ternate budget calling 
for a slash of $1.225,000. The ef
fects of such a cut, as outlined by, 
Mr. Aaron Zweifach, Assistant 
Business Manager of the College, 
might be "no fl'cshman class, no 
K'ening Session and no Summer 
Session." 

-ed),anS, 
entsSil\l. 
IO!!r1Ienti 
.cla!J~· 

Ilete 

Sand and P.rofessor Frank Lloyd, I ated in the finals of the Jour
former ChaIrman Of. the Hygiene . nal American Contest, is shown 
Department to resign from the at the' Stork Club beside the 
staff of the College, instead of trophy for whi.ch coeds from 25. 
standing trial against charges colleges contended. 

made by the Board of Higher Edu-
cation. -

The trial, a result of the recent 
basketball scandal at the College, 
has been schedul"d to start on 
April Z7. 
If this plan had gene into ef

fect, the three men would have 
submitte!\ their resignations to the 
Co~ege; the Board of Higher Edu
cation ~v~!::! then have issuec\ a 

.i:;;=~:'f.JJ~,?y .. I~l.~-- _r'_ action as 
• harmful 

publicity for the men, for the Col
lege .and for the BHE would be 
avcided,. the altorney explained. 

Peace Defends 
Use of Funds 

Dean .James S. Peace (Student 
Life) defended his department 
against an attack by Student 
Council President Dave Silver 
that $450 of student fees has been 
improperly allocaTed for the De
,partment of Student Life. 

The Fee Plan, explained Dean 
Peace, is the only source of mOlley 
for such expenses as typewriter 
repairs, stationery suppjjes and a 
reception for parents of freshmen. 

The Student Life budget did not 
receive thorough consideration this 
semester, according to Barney 
McCaffery '55, SC treasurer. 

Jonathan and David Lubell, 23-
year-old twins of the Bronx and 
students at Harvard Law School 
were called before an executiv~ 
session of the committee, headed 
by Sen. William . E. Jenner 
(R.-Ind.), on March 26. 

Dean Erwin N. Griswold of 
Harvard Law School announced 
that the students will be permit
ted to c.ontinue their studies de
spite their refusal to testify. 

"Expulsion would only be likely 
to .confirm ~tbel}1 in the attitudes 
which were manif;~t in their test i-
mony. Here we shall have grounds 
for hope that their viewpoints 
may change for the better," he I 
~aid. . 

Senator Jenner claimed that 

the committee had proof of Jona-

than's activities as a Communist 
Party organizer. _Trautman 

Mr. Fliegel further stated that 
the plan had been approved by 
the.,lIttorneys for Professors Hol
man. and Lloyd, by the BHE and 
by the Board's attorneys the Cor· 
poration Counsel. It wa~ not able 
to go, into effect, however, when 
~r,;.Fliegel rejected the plan !lS 

being·ofno benefit to my client." 

Mr. Howard Trenvath, who as-
Prohibitive Costs 
Curtail Activities SUI!Ied the duties of defense coun

sel -for Professor Holman when 
Mr. J. Edward Lumbard was giv- I 
en the appointment of United I 
~I~tes Attorney last month, and By Cyril Koch 

essrs. Lloyd Paul Stryker and The high cost of using gymnasiums, auditoriums 
Harold Wolfram, counsel for )?ro- and other facilities at the College for social functions 
fessor Lloyd, would make no co~- and other co-curricular activities is discouraging and 
ment concerning Mr. Fliegel's statement. curtailing extra-curricular activities, it was revealed 
~p~~ining his action, Mr. Flie- in a report submitted to President Gallagher yest~d-

gel s~a, "We refused to go ak.ng day. . ' <S 
~t.h such a plan because Bobby The serious financial barri
InSIsted on' having a ful1 trial, re- er 'that 'student groupS' are 

(Continued on Page 2) facing because of the' high - and 
sometimes prohibitive costs of fa-

Acad .' . F d cilities at the College was pointed 
.' ernIe ree om .up in letters by faculty members 

Committee F orlned and student Il'lIders. Ttie data '"';as 
An ind collected by David Landsman 55 

professors epe~d'IPt committee of and Ira Klosk '55, two Student 
formed .• an , students has been I Council members investigating the 
and ba~ .~~ College to investigate matter. ~ 

.pu hClze cases in which aca-d~lIc freed . Mr. Davie Newlon, 'House Plan 
om IS threatened. 

The organization, which includes Director, poi?ted out that "t~e 
Professors Samllel H . 1 (G cost of runmng a student affaIr 
e'""- enloe. ov- dl' 11 .• y""nt) and Hubert P k B k on the campus has tra tIOna Y 

• (Education) will dist 'b atr l't ec 1 been a matter of serious concern 
ture" rJ u e I era- . . ff t 

and conduct a series of forums to House Plan smce, )J\ e ec, 
at tile College. such costs act as a deterrmg factor 

Mr. Robert P(>tro,,!!1 

New York City Budget Directo~ 
Abraham Beame '29 was even 
more pessimistic in his predictions. 
"If the Transit Authority is de· 
dared unconstitutional by the 
:;tate c()urts, the municipal col-

1\"gC's may have to close down in 
1111,· intercsts of cconomy," he said. 

_ In d.isc~ssing the &lternate ap-(iovt'rnur Thomas t:. nt'Wt'~ \ 

D 
proporlatlon, Mr. Zweifach noted 

ram's'o'''C Show that·the·la~ger'~.ut would ~eille~ 
gal and mIght be fought m the 
courts. He called attention to See-

S F 
' PET tion 6202, the State Education et or" II- Law, which permits the City to 

. decrease college allocations only 
after a <1ecrease has been shown 

Fn-day . Saturday i~ studeJlt regi~tration .. "The mil- .. 
, hon dollar cut IS certamly out of 

proportion to enrollment figures," 
Mr. Zweifach <:ommented. . An all male cast of 17, starring 

George Feigelman '53,' will pre
sent the first off-Broadway per
formance of "Stalag 17" at the 
Pauline Edwards Theater on Fri-
day and Saturday. • 

The playa combination ~f com
edy and melodrama, was. directed 
by Jos(' Ferrer during its rec~nt 
successful one year run in the 
New York theater. It tells the 
story of a number of American 
prisoners of war who are being 
held captive by'the Germans in 
stalag (stall 17) a prisoner of war 
camp. 

The original budget, prepared 
under the assumption that the 
Transit Authority would provide 
needed funds, fonows the princi
ple of allocating money in line 
with student <:nrollment. The 
$40,000 cut automatically follows 
from a decline of 180 students in 
registration. Mr. Robert L. Taylor 
(Registrar) announced that. ten in
structors will hav:? to be dropped 
because of the $40,000 decrease in 
appropriations. 

It was also disclosed that the 
ManhattanviJIe campus will not 
be opened in January 1954 as ex

Bernard Landau '54, director of peeted, hecause the budget failed 
the play, describes it ali "an ('n- to provide sums for lighting, heat
gaging drama which, besides pro- ing and custodial help. The Re
viding laughter, provides the au- conditioning 'of buildings at Man-

\ 

dlence witii a new interpretation' hattahville w;U continue, howevel', 
of democracy." . ' as money has already been l"I't 

I Tickets for the show, written by aside for this project, according to 

\ 

Donald Bevan and Edward Trzcin- Dean Lcsl!e Engler (Administra
ski, are on sale at the Ticket Bu- tion). 
rC'au, Room ]20. Prices are $1 and The possibility that the Transit 
S;1.20. Authority will be declared uncon-

S tudent,s,F aculty 
Match Wits Th~rs. 

Students and. professors wl1l 
match wits this Thursday at the 
semi-annual Student-Faculty Quiz: 
in ]26 Maln from 12:30-2. 

stitutiona) In the courts or voted 
oown by the Boa,Id of Estimate ha!ll . 
led Mayor Vincent R. ImpeJlltteri 
to draw up his eml'rgency budget, 
which he believes will "make the 
city a ghost town." 

Other faculty members and stu- in carrying out our program." 
de.nt leaders working with the com- In reference to the average cost 
~~te.e are Prof. Mark BrunSVvick of $90 for a. Saturday night dance 

Pho~o By Bersman RepreseJltatives from Student 
Council.. ROTC; Caduceus, The 
Campus and Observation Post will 
test Qleir skill against Mr. Irving 
Branman (Speech), Dr. Julius 
Kaikow (Geology), Prof. Sta.nley 
Page (History), Mr. Joseph Taf
fet (EconomiCS) and Prof. Edward 
Townsend (Education). 

Administrative officials at the 
College maintain that the Mayor'S 
alternate budget will turn the 
school Into a "ghost college." The 
$l,2~,OOO slash amounts to almost 
20% of the $.''i,flOO,OOO municipal 
appropriation for the College. '; Kri:r:nan, Musi(!), Prof. Yenrant in Drill Hall, and lUI approximate 

ley' ;r~an (Philosophy), Mr. Stan. charge of $40 for the Main Gym, 
~Jel ~ngold (Government), Sam. Mr. Newton addcd, "You <:a? ~elJ 
.. Helzer, president of. the Eve- !magin/; that with a llmlted 
·"ng Session Student Council budget •.. ' House Plan students 

A meet' ' f be h lI1.g of the committee, to have to think carefully be ore en-
\\111 ~d Friday at 3 in 126 Malp. gaging in such an undertalting." 

open to all. The charges levied are not for 

overhead-light, heat "r use of the 
building-but for the employment 
of men required to service the 
building (or buildings). Mr. Rob
ert Petross (Buildings and 
Grounds) is responsible for the 
personnel assi~ents of electr!-

(Continued OD Page 2) 

• The paucity of City funds has 
led to budget-cutting in many o( 
the municipal institutions. The 
Tra~lt AtIthority Program. how-

(CoDtlDued OD Pa&.e 4) ~ 
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~unkde-. rg-r~-d~uaT::'teH~NE:-~W-:~~~~p~~rIP=T~~.eS~C-itY-Ciiiiiii, oiiiiiiilleiiiiiiigell;;'W~h~a~t~t;h~e~. ~B~U~D~' ~G~" ~E~-T~~F==::;~~ NeLJ l 
VOC92-~-8----' ,Su..pported by _Stude_nt ,Fees I YO U l' , 
----. EDWARD SWIETNICKI '54 -I Means' to 1,' n"" .,-e' ~ 

Editor.in·Chief I ' 
CYRIL KOCH '53 SAM HIRT '55 MEYER BADEN '55 If The Transit Authority is approved it will' mean: 

Mandging Editor 

MORTON SHEIN MAN '5<4 

8u,i~ ... Mar,ager News Editor I :, Tf"n instructors will be droppf"d. By ~ARTI~ 
RAYNER PIKE '551 ' 2. Manhatt.an,·ille will remain. closed. Ther~ is a. cf"rtain Bohemian. Possessmg a 1-, 

, Sports Editor Features Edito, If Tht~ Transit Authority is not approved it will GreenwICh Village type atrnos. in Metropolitan 1 
MURRAY FARBER '53 FRANCINE MARCUS '56 JACK 81LLIS '55 mean: ph~re which ~revades our 'Cafe- 'petition, t'le Col 

Copy Editor Copy Edit;, Copy Editor l. XO fr,"shman "lass. terla every Friday aft?rnoon ball team.,imeets 
, C-;;;;;;U;;;t'';11 'o.,d: ,""ylli. ".ge, '55. Ken Ro.enborg ·SoC. ~ob.rl Kossner '53. B;II W.nek 'SoC, 2. :-<0 EVE'nlng Sf"Ssion, _three o'clock on. Lounging ,Violets' field this a 

N.". lIoa,d: Hartl.y Chozen '53. Elal •• N.chby '55. 3. No Summer Session. at the fro'-It tables is a Admission is free. 
Phot09,ophV Editor; O"n F ... '5-1. ' I'" 1 I f It t E gl' h . d h h e pi' ct Stoff P;'otO{J,opb.,s: Philip a.rgm ... '55. S'e,~ Hod.le;. '55. ,4. .. lio esa e aeu y cu s. n IS majors an ot ers of betg6', W os ." 
.Ass/.tont Pholo?,ophors: H.,,,,on H_ .. d '56 ...... ndrew Kelema. ·SoC. 5. l\lanhattanviIle will rpmain closed. literary ,uvant gal'de .. , The -e' of the. highbgh 
Aft SIoI': luna, McC.ffr.y '54. Montca Sankm"n '57. '.. j,4, f·t t i " ~, 'II 
.Ad .... tloI.p U ... allets: Marlin Gruberg '56. Arthur Stupoy '56. 6. The ColIl'ge' will bE' shrunk to I< 0 1 S presen s ze. ley horde sits over cups or son thus far, WI 
A!.:oc/gt~ News loard: l.ur. Bruckheimer '55, t.4elvin Copeland '55, Ro:.e·Anne Donner '5£, d r H '11 1J 
Melvin Drimmer '56, Robert Esner '55, Henry Ascher '53, Rita Fleischman '55, Barbara ,II , :: I .: " .:: ' an S lces of orange Beavers. e WI 
Frankol '54 Judy HoU.nd •• '56. Sydel Ju.kowiiz '51. Lo,l.r Kaplan '53, Elai.e Kobrin '56. pies (orange merengue!!) a"d ex. Violet ace Vinnie LL 
Way •• Kol~ ·SoC. Joe· Lov ·SoC. EI ••• or N;ssen '53. Neil 'ra",er '56. Mart;n Ryu ·SS. Ronald F -Z"" There would be 110 objection to 'N t 
~r~':\5'a;!!h::'·~5j'. sG~~~~e~~;.'1~~ Sternfeld '54. Arthur SI"pay '56. Edw;n Trautman '55. aCt ttteS the use of Drill Hall by student pounds on the exceeding excellence LaSt year, the v 
A •• oc/-t. 'u·'nes. Boo,d: Harry Pollak ·SoC. Warren Rabinowitz '56. b h . t of their latest .artistic endeavol'> ix,th games. NYU I 

Y N organization ut sue usc IS no ., 14 t 
'ubllc Re/otlon. Editor: Melvin Copeland. (Continued flom Page ]) pausing now and then to hold thrur the first one, 0 
Ca.dldates: Bachrach. Baden. Glassman. Grand., H.iI. Keleman. Kok;,h. Ueb."te;n. Perl. permitted under current re- "d t 
Rab;now;h. Sankman. 5;lb.,gla'. Stockholder. Tlntoff. cians, sweepers, lavatOl'Y' attend - noses at the mention of Will'.~ proved Laven er {'. 

st rictions. ~u d 
Telephone: ADir ... ndack 04-9686 Faculty Advisor: Prof. Henry Leffert !lnts. elevator opel'ators and any· Wordsworth or Katherine Mans. to win the seCO!l 

one else needed for numerou-" "r am unable to explain," Col- field . . . season, 6 to 2, 'IS P 
All Opinions Expressed in the Editorial Column Are Determined 

by Maiority Vote of the Managing Board ~ 

onel' Kammerer wl'ote, "why a . - h 
other services. Over towards the middle of clubbed a pair 01 I , student organization must be un-

There is no charge for activities del' the s'U\'veillance of a college. room guitars strum Directions t 
that take place during regular hired repl'esentative at any time ment to folk and college 

Ghost ColZege • school hours but on weekends, ("Oh'; she went into the water In ord~r to rea( 
wilen the Drill Hall is normally d ts . tIe 

holidays and other periods when open for operations of the Depart- " .... etc.), whose choruses are stu en can a_< 
the College is closed the service livered by ecstatic balladiers , . train to 161 Stree 

The College is being sold down the river by a government charge is imposed. Union' ,regula- ment of Military Science. It.s all "cry arty. transfer to the ,ler 
which is staggering upder its own incompetence. The gov- tions require that a man report- The recommendations set down The Blood Bank will be here take the Woodlawn 
ernor a-!"!N. the mayor have forced the College against the wall, ing on the job for exti'a duty be by the SC member.>, David Lands- ThUl:sday and Friday, April 23, side Avenue. 
wliere it is faced with "the vicious ~lternative." No matter given a minimum of six hours of man and Ira Kiosk, were as fol- ... It doesn't hurt to give blood, .,' The poor record 

k t t · d half lows: 1) There should be a fur- but I't sure ':urts when you need compiled thus what final decision is made concerning our budget we willi wor a Imp. an a . II 

. . . •• ' The president of Hillel. Myron ther investigation into the num- it and. don't have any ... TW has attributed to the SI 
have to take a cut-what IS to be. decld~ J~ wnt!UlCr that cut Rosenthal, said that Hillel's pro- ber of service personnel needed at G. B. Shaw's "Back to Methusa. 'has &cen causing Bt 
shall be forty thousand dollars or a mllhon and a quarter gram should ha\'e been expanded an activity; 2)A faculty member leh" scheduled for a free perfOlill- Mishkin to view tht 
dollars. and Hillel "would have found should be at every function to ance in Townsend Harris Hall this bit of consternatic 

The key to 'how much of a cut will be sustained In the many more uses for the College check on the whereabouts of the Friday at four ... Even if.you infield has bee!l -C 

budget rests with. the final decision on Governor Dewey's facilities if {his penalty (the serv- employees of the Depal·tment of don't dig Shaw, you can sit arOlllld ,rotS have been :nf' 
i proposed Transit Authority. If tne Transit AuUfority is ac- ice charge uy the Department of Buildings and Grounds; 3) Students al)d watch Lois Unger in the .in tJll.ee of, the Po 

cepted by the NYC Board of Estimate and the courts, the Buildings and' Grounds) had not should help to set the fees for of Eve in the Garden of Eden, .\0 far .. 
dty will be permitted to increase its real estate taxes. With- been levied at each turn." facilities at the Academy Build- (Sensational costumes prQ\ided by (,eading the a1l 

, (lut acceptance of Dewey's plan, the city's efforts to this Colonel Malcolm Kammerer ing in Manhattanville. the ;;rew, York State Fruitgrow, w'jIliam McCarthy' 
end will be stymied by Albany. The city is fighting the, gov- (Chairman, Military Science) er's Association) , . .ond baseman Tom 
ernor on the grounds that he is imposing upon the city's right cannot understand why 19rill Hall S. McDONALD and 
of self-rule, 'has not been used mOl:e often for L. McCLEAN, 

The establishing of Mr. Dewey's Transit Authority is, extra·curricular activities. There Stationar), and luncheonette 
at present, a less repugnant course of action as far, as the are many occasions during the 396 W. 145th St, Come Home Jean 
College is concerned-under it we will have te .. accept, only school year, Colonel Kammerer Sen'inc Home Cooked ~real. Dally 

a forty thousand dollar cut. ' said, when the offices of the Mili- Phone. AD ~·9800·J-2 

This cut has been decreed because our enrollment has tary Science Department must be 
dropped by 180 stUdents, The Board of Estimate, working kept open even though the Col- 'ART CLASSES 
l.:nder the utopian belief that there is one instructor for every ~gp' may ~e enjoying a holiday. 

All Is ForgiYen 
e' ht tLd t h f't t .. d Wed.!-- Thurs •• Fri" Eves. Ig een s u en s, as seen 1 0 lorce us to rop ten in- BHT.1 T " Z F 1 t 9 PM 

• sructors. This action is- based 01\ the fallacious notion that de- ~ rta rom 0 •• 

, creased enrollment must necessarily be follOWed by decreased - , FOURIER STUDIO 
sHvice. The planners do not seem to take cognizance of the I (ContmuCll hom Page 1) 406- W. 14Sth St. Basement 

Fearless D: 
. flict that decreased service means a co~tinued decreasing of gardless of the outcome. In f~ir-Il~~~~~~ :;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
, enrollment as stUdents turn elsev:here . . . and the cycle re- ness to the College, everythIng I ~ 

peats itself every year. _ . should be made public-not to have CITY COLLEGE li,llRBEB SHOP. 
For yen.rs the College has Been stl'Uggling under a lack just isolated chllrges leak out;. 

"Th . h . t B b in. Army nan of sufficient operating capital; we have Il1l:lI1aged to get e major c arge agams 0-

along. But this year, one in whi~ we \vere supposed to set by concerns the letter he 'Vrote • Haircuts _ SOe 
out upon the long awaited expansion to Manhattanville a totEd Warner, which has been mag
substantial increase}s caned for, but is not forthcoming. in- nified very mu(!h out of propor
stead, our potential wealth in additional buildings and grounds tir:n and has been clouded by news~ 
must lie fallow, without provision for even the barest main- paper stories," Mr. Fliegel con-
i<>nance. tinue!i. 

This ha.s been the bright side of the pictul"ei In the letter, sent after the Col-
What will happen to the College if The Transit Authority 'lege's Grand Slam basketball vic

'on which the above plan rests, is rejected? In such a case w~ tories in 1950, Sand asked Warner 
will receive an alternate budget for 1953-54 which calls' for to participate in a tour of South 
the crushing slash of a million and a quarter out of a total America with the rest of the team. 
budget of slightly more than six millions. This will reduce us Sand' asked Warner to sign the 
,to a "ghost college," contract stating he would go on 

The College's Business Office informs IlS that in the the trip. even if he intended not 
'e\oent of the million doll<olr cut: to go. I Mr. Lestel' Niehols (Public Re-

l-Moving to ,Manhattanville is out of the question ,lationS), named in a statement by 
2-No Summer Session classes Sand as one of the persons who 
3-No Evening Session e)a~ses urged him to make the South 
·j.........No new freshman classes, and American trip, explained that there 
5-According to Abraham Beame '29, NYC BudeN D~ was nothing wrong with the tour 

~ \ itself, but Sand should not ha\'e 
'rector, eventually, no City Colleges. asked Warner to 'sign a contract, 

Perhaps the most incredible pronouncement in this entire knowing he would break it. 
controversy is the suggestion by the City Management Survey 
that students .a,ttending th.e municipal colleges be charged 
$/00 a year tUItIOn. The stald New York Times has gone even 
further : .. suggesting that this figure is "too modest a charge 
in our opinion." , 
, To consider charging a tuition fee for the municipal 
colleges would be to abolish the principal of free higher edu
cation which was established in 1847. 

Men like Bernard :a.;.ruch '89 and Felix Frankfurter '02 
,-:-w~o are re~ults of ~he. "experiment of free higher educa
tion -have g1Ven theIr cIty. state, and nation much. ":' . be
'(au~e at one time in their lives, they were givell the oppor-
tUnity to attend a free college. _ • 

I WILLIAM ~pe~~~!..ORD HUIE 

l 
McCARTHY: 

Myth or Menace 
, Thursda)' 
12:.15· 124 Main 

LORENZO MAY! 
WATCHMAKER & JEWELER 

1623 Amsterdam Avenue 
NEAR 140 ST. N.Y.C. We have a motto here at the College: "Free public edu-

hope of the ,'Vorld." Special Rates lor C,C.N.Y. Stuclents 

7 Barbers No Waiting 

.irnnkltltt tUum @Jrqnnl 
.52nd Consecutive Year' 
Non-',oli, Educa"onal ,,,.,,,.,flo,, 

lI,.".ond by IImerlcD" hr lI .... cla"o" 

Three·year Day and Four-year Evening ,LL.B. Course. 
Modified accelerated program available. 

! - TERM COMMENCES SEPTEMBER 28th, 1953 
Early Inquiry and Enro"menf Advisable 

7hr~. r: eD,. 0' Sat/stoffory College worlc required 'or adml .. lorl. 

375 PEARL ST., BROOKLYN 1, N. Y. 
Near Borough Hall Telephone: Mt4in 5·2200 

The advancement of Science and the development 
of new drugs have opened n'ow avenues of progre» 
for Phormacy. To the graduate pharmacist, the pro
fessi«m offers permanent employment and a S1o~le' 
future in DispenSing Pho'rmacy or a variety 01 allied 
scientific careers. . 

Ta a limited number of young men and women, 
the Brooklyn ColleQ!t of Pharmacy offers ~xc~p
tiC/no I opportunities To, careers in Pharmacy anded,ts 
allied fields. Bachela, of. Science Degree award 
upon graduation. 

Reservalion lor adm;SJ;an should be made NOW 

LONG ISLAND UNIVERSITY • Fo, detail. and admission applico!/eft, 
apply te. Dean H H Schoof." 

Founded 
1886 BROOHL YN COLLEGE OF PHARMACY 

600 lAFAVHTo£ AVENUE. MAin 2.4040 • BRO!JJ<lYN. N, \ 

COL.LEG 
GUJ 

Men who I 

We are I 

!ish outlets I 

television, api 
vass crews 0: 

HOUR straigb 
dealers with I 

of succesaful 
£O'_19U. OPPI 

. college and 
FIBERGLASS 
ILLINOIS. 

• 
Cam, 

"Coke" i. 0 -
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Neuberger Faces NYU 
TH€ CA M P US , Pag8,J.,,, 
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Idle of the 
lccompani· 
ege sonf1,l 
water and 

ses are de. 
adiers . " 

L be here 
'pril 23. 24 
give blood, 
I you need 
.. TW has 

Methusa. 
'e perfOl;n. 
is HaJJ this 
ven if ,you 
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of Eden. 
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• menJ 
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t~'~A~!!~U~~~~!!ng Today 
posJssirig a l-and-l recordj Picks Neuberger '---CO;;hMi;hkil~-i~:-~omewi~~-t di~ 

H ! 
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THE CALENDAR 
Although the major league s('aso)1 oP('ned yt'stel'day, it Is still not 

100 late to offf'l' up a'll accurate calendar of e\,f'n1s 1'01' the months to 
come. 

in Metropolitan leag';le com-, mayed by his inJ'ield's shoddy play. 'petition, t'le College s ba~e- Slick-fieldin~ third baseman Dirk AI)ril 1 S-Openlng Duy! Vice Pre'lldl'nt. IUchllrd Nixon throws out, 
i..11 team.,imeets NYU at tile Dickstein is still bidelined as a re- the first ball in eml)ty, rain swt'pt Griffith Stadium and is Immediately 
,;iets' field this afternoon at 3. suit of an injury sustained against signed UI) by l>ltt~burgb. Branch Rlcl{ey trit's to get Nixon to s\gr. nt 
Admission is free. Warren Neu- St. John's and will not, sec action tile $5,000 minimum. but P~or Richa.rd pleuds poverty and wheedles 
beI'!l6', whose pi:ching has been today. His ability as a leadoff an extra three grand out ot the l\Iahatma. 
ODe of the. highlights of the sea- man will also be missed. AprH 14--The Milwaultee Braves open at hom(' and Lou Perini 
son thus far, will start for the Ddp.ut Mitchell Field orders free beer se).'\'ed at the ball park. The Braves lose, 9 to 0, Il'Ild 
Beavers. He will be opposed by , Last Saturday, evell though t:,e Perin!. asks that a Prohibtion Bi!l be passed by Congress. 
Violet ace Vinnie Lupica. infielders commItted seven errol's, April15-The New York Yankees win theil; fil'st three games and 

LaSt year, the two teams split the Bea\'ers still carne through Arthur "Red" Patterson announces that WoddSel'ies reservations Will 

ix,th games. NYU ran away with with a' 10-to-9 \'ictory over Mit- be accepted. . 
the first one, 14 to 4, but an. im- chc:lI Field. Ted Solomon, who is l\l!ly I-Satchel I'aigl;, after ,winning se\'en ~umes ill It. row fo1'" 
proved Lavender tpam carne 'back I banging the ball at a near .500 the St. Louis Browns. retires for t.he season ami Sochtl Security llllY-
to win the second contest of the clip, drove in the winning tally ments begin Immed!ately. . : 
season. 6 to 2, 'IS Paul Nacinovich with a bases-loaded .single, then lIIay 2O--Clint Hartung is brought back to the 1'010 Grounds, 

. clubbed a pair oi home runs. .\ moved from first base to the after batting .488 for Minneapolis und I)itching t.hree no-hitters. 
Directions to NYU mound to stifle a r.inth-inning Fly- May 21~Clint Hartung sent. back to Minneapolis. 

er uprising. May 22--Minneapolis senddr. Clmt Hartung to Sioux City and ::;lleS 

In order to reach Ohio ,Field, Tomorrow the Beavel's w11l Horace Stoneham for misrepresentation. . 
students can ta!<e the IND "D" journey to Baker Field where they June 3--"MJckcy Mantle hits four horne runs in OI,C game, 
train to 161 Street, take a free will meet Columbia. June 4-Mickey Mantle l1its five home runs in one game. 
transfer to the ,lerome "EI," and ------,_. June 5-Stan Musial hits six home runs in one game. 
take the Woodlawn train to Burn- T k June6'-Cllnt Hartun'g returns to the Giants after hlttiJl~ tie"f~1l. 
side Avenue. Coach Sui MIshldn ...... rae stets . home rllns in one game for SiollX City. 
,The poor record that NYU has fl'~lder July 4-The Cleveland Indians lead the ,seoond-J)laee'l'Hollkees by' 

", ' , Charley PayerlE' and first I d compiled thus fal' can 'be A re Beaten s x an a lUll! games. The only vletorhis for the Tribe have been 
,attributed to thE' same thing that ,accDm II ed yEarly '''ynn, l\1iI<e Garcia IIlId Bob Lemon. The phIl-haseman Mike Di,\ngelis. DeLuca, ul t b 

ha.s,&een causing Beave, :ach Sol ' epa hillles trail the Dodgers by nineteen gumes, but Robin Rob·' a junior who also performs on the ad I bl P 
Mishkin to view the futl.:re with a All-M' . ompetmg in its first triangular or s an urt Simmons bave alrea!Iy won thirty gq.mes between them. Vidlet basketball team, made. the C . ,t d C 
bit of consternation. The Violet etlopoiltan league as a fresh- meet of the season, the Crllege's July 28-Nixon wins his and Pittsburgh's first game. . 
infield has bee!l -erratic and er- man Jatlt ~ar. I track and field tenm lost to Adel- August 5-Phil Rizzuto sets all-time record for consecutive 
.rots qave been :n(' deciding factor I Payerle, tI.le : ~am captain. led I phi and lona, res~ectivelY, 9~-40- c~ances without an error. Ray Boone sets ali-time record for consecu-
.in three of the Palisaders' losses the league III !utting two years 39, last' ·Saturday III the StadIUm. tlve errors. ' 
.\0 far.. ago and batted .:127 last season. I Torn O'Bi"ien (If the Beavers won August 20-Giants take third consecutive game from Brooklyn 

,!.eading the attack for coach DiAngclis was an all-league selec- the m!le in ~:42, the only Laven- and creep to within five games of first place. Panic spreads through 

Wjlliam McCarthy's nine are sec- tion as an olltfieldel' last year and del' vIctory III the track events. Flatbush. 
'ond baseman Tom DeLuca, center bat.ted .349, tops in the ci;cuit. Coach _~arol.d Anson B~uce's squad September 2-Mickey Mantle goes 0 fOl' 5 and his average plum

~~:~~:OUR~I 
Men who have sold storm windows, awnings, a 

TV, "Appliances a 
Ii h We are a large indus,trial company who wisli to estab- a 

6 .0~t1ets or. dealerships amon~ storm window, aWlling, ~ 
teleVISion, apphance dealers; particularlfthose having can- ' 
vass crews or saJesmen canvassers. WE' WILL PAY $4 AN ~~R str:,ight salary to' qualified men for contacting these I 
e ers with our product,. plus a percentage of the business ~ 

of ·'-£ld ' succeszou ealera. A wonderful ~rt time opportunity ~ 
fOf_Y9u. Opport!1nity to earn a continilou~ income while in ~ 

. college and afterward •. WRITE JOHN LIGHT. BEE LYlE ~ 
FIBERGLASS COMPANY, 3,0 NORTH LASALLE ST. CHICAGO ~ 
ILLINOIS. ' '~ 

~~~s..~~~~~'S~I;''S'S~ 

• Campus capers caft for. Coke 
•.. .. . . -

took lIrst III three· field event;; mets to .410. 
and placed third in another. September 22-Robin Roberts' arm fulls off. So does Curt 81m-

JOt? Gold won the broad jump mons'. 
and tied Lavender captain Beb September 2S-Ellrly Wynn's arm falls off. Llkewlsll for Mike 
Armstrong fOI' f;l'st in the high Garcia. and Bob Lemon. 
jump. Bernie L1o~'d won the jave- September 27-Clevcland blows it to the (naturally) Yankees. 
lin throw and newcomer Bob Nos- And the Giants crash through on 1he final day of th'~ season, winning 
ka was thi~ _______ .. __ II-0 on Hartung's two out ninth in~~n~~~n:e run. 

I rW;;ite;s" .. 'w~itr;;;;s 'll~=JU;;;;:N;:;:;:;-E=W;;';;;E;:;:;:;DMiaN.wN;;;;:G;;;:;S=;;;; 
In its 8th BIG Week 

See the' Pastrami Miracle at 

STUARTS :::hosite 

How-Pastrami has real DEPTH! 
First full·length 45 
Pastrami Sandwich 

(with french frl.d) C 
in Hew Natural Visi3r. 

3 Dimension 
It's big, it's tasty, it's a bargain! 

\Vin the race. hag the 
trophy. and dunk 

the coxswain •• , then 
case lip and cnjoy 

lhe pau.re lhal rt'jre.rlze.r 
;with delicious, 

lee-cold Coca-Cola. 

I Busboys' Bell-Hops! FLORAL WORK SHOP i Counsellors ! SI1.,,· your S~ud.nt Life Clud to our I Experienced Indlnexperien.:ed ji ~~.!~··r~~tath·" and ,et Ib •• e low "rl~. 

I 
for lVbltr.- orchids ~D bible . 

, (bIble ulrel ..... : ........... ,10;110 i A· t RESORT HOTELS I Bridal Bouquet up'lo S do.. , 

i 8,ERNAT H i I ~r!::f:I~e:b&bi~. :~~i.~. :~.r~.~I·~.: ~:::: 
"I i :I\(ald of J(oJ10r Bouquet up tCt 
• :: :i dcz. rOS:1!5 (other than whit.). 8.7~ 

.~i I A I CorsaJ:'H with t.~ roSM and .p , Emp oyment G'ency. ,. I') ro .................. eacb 1.DO 

•
1 D I Orden Tak('n by Appoint-m .. nt Onl, 

201 EAST 84th STREET Call FR 2-7628 - SII 8-nG~ i I for (tur represeJl'tativt'! 

L. __ .. ~~~"i:~~~ .. - .. -t ~1.nd.~~~~~y:h~U~~W.\! ~~Mp.~.O P.~l. 

. 
GRADUATE INGINEERS 
An in'vitation to go places. 

in 

AE~O~AUT'CAL . MECHANtC~l . ELECTRONIC 

STRUCTURAL' PRODUc..nON 

". A ~~~~~.:~~~:rtuaWU r" 
advancement. aod an excellent 6tarting 881ary await you at 
F AIBC~LD, if you arC', one of the men we ate Jookhq for • 
We bave openinl! right now for qualified ensineen and 
dC8ipera in all pbases of' aircraft enlin~ring; we D~d 
lop-notch men to help U8 in our 10ng·rl\"le militarY 
prop-am: turning out the famous C·1l9 Flyinl BoxeaH 
and other projeeta for the U. S. Air Force. 

F AIIlCHILD pro~idel paid nC8tions and liberal health and 
life insurance coverale. We work a S.day, 4O-hour week 
.. III base. Premium ia QIIid wben 10D(:U work w~k ia 
IlChcduled. . , 

SQTTlfD UNOER AUTHORITY Of THE COCA·COl" COMP"t4Y BY 
HAGUSfOWN, MAlYlAND 

.. THE COCA.COL~ ,BOTTLING C~. OF NEW rORK, IIIC. 
Cok." is 0 '.Si.,,,.d 'rode, mark © 1953. THE COC.A·(OlA COMP.NY 

, ~'--------------------------"------"------""""""'" -



College Activities 
THURSDAY: ••• FB88IPJAN &DVI8-

oas: ApplicatlODl! to be tned' bJ IIonday. 
"prJl ~'7. In ahA ArmY Hal. Forma .... Uable 
In 1"0 Main. 20 Main and 30A Army Hall 
••• EDUCATION SOaETY: Dean Harold 
Ii. AbelBon. un revlalon of. edw:atlon coura
•• • • • 222 Main • • • YOUNG REPUB
LICANS: MI'. William Bradford Hule. TV 
analyst.. on "'McCarthy-Mytb or Menace?" 
•.. 12:U ••• 12{ Main ••• BIOLOGY 
80CIETY: Dr. William Etkln (BIOIOCY) on 
"The Pituitary ond t.he Brain" ..• 319 
Main ... 12::10 •.. SOCIOLOGY SO-

CIIITT: KrII. Xlldred ~eker of t.he Jam .. 
Weldon JobDSOn Community Center-"lIo
• Communlty Center WorD ~b Ganc.·· 
••• 12:30 •• _ 206 Main ••• 1'8YCBOLOGY 
SOOIETY, Dr. Gooree Goldman-"ProJec
tive Techniques and Ihe SZOndl Te.t In 
Ollnlcal PtiychoIOCY" ••. 12:30 ••• 131 

~:lln2:iKi : .~E~T~~~ ~~~I~~ ~::.~~~ 
AMERICANO: Lorenzo Pineiro Rivera ,on 
t.h& works ot Jose de Diego, Puerto Rican 
poet ... 12:30 ... 201 Main .. ,'HILlEL: 
Rabbi Israel Klavan and illUlene Kahn 
on ·'How Shall JudaiSm Meet (be 'iuc.ot!on
Inc at Students?" ... I:! at HUlet .•. 

CLASS OF 156 
'W\Op ;)P!sdn S! .I<ld8d aql )0 IS;).J ;)l{.L jjU!l{l Auun .... 

. iiiUO(8 SpU<lPJ 

awos jupq IOU ...eqM. os '<l,\!suadxau! ;).18 Sl;)lP!J.. 

'U!8W '061. wooH U! 

'M.OU sla,!3!) .100A ...ena ·S • .I8na'!!;1I111fH 01 iiu!oj 1I8 a.l,<lM. 

.I<l,\O 9.1! .Iall8 pU8 'l1r.J.lj aq 01 jll!oj s.11 'SI IpdV uo-

.. 1. I j8181S,,~!I 01 'AJ.Iud oIalU<lq.L ,8-ltl,Ma oIaqlou8 

iU!lOWO.Id s! 9~, JO 1!3unOJ SS81J <lql luql sm;)<lS 11 

, .. ,WI II) no.c p;npF.L" 

'Al.1. all' 01 .IapIds attl PII)' ,~ll)lfY" 

THE CAMPUS 

Budget 
(Continued fl'om Page 1) 

ever, is expected to provide $97,
ooo,ooo.in additiOnal City revenue 
by absorbing the Rapid Transit 
SY!item's . $47,000,000 deficit and 
empowering the City to increase 
real estate taxes. A yield of $50,-
000,000 is expected from the addi-' 
tional property taxes. 

The Mayor's Committee 01) 

Management Survey, in a recent 
report, asked that the state take 
over the City colleges, thereby rE\
lieving the municipal government 
of the financial strain the schools 
impose. Howev~r, the fitate re
fuses' to absorb the burden unless 
the colleges are placed in the State 
Community College Program. If 
this is put into effect, students will 
have to pay tuition in order to 
attend a city college. 

Tuesday. April 14. 1953 

--CIMdified, 
Classified ads are accepted 

from 10·4 in "The Camp " 
office, 15a Main or at ~h 
Army Aall Pl'inling and T e 
ing Service. Rates are foYP-

. T I . II!.' cents a word. 'e ephones _ 
Campus: Ad 4-9686 Arm 
Hall Printing and Typina. ",' 
6-5000. .,. a 
ANYONE SEEING .,ccmENT on J 

' ~ Street and Convent Avenue at 'I'~" 41at. 
Wednesday • .:\pr!! S, call TR. ~~::'7-t~' 

... 

ROSS PLACQUE' CO. 
175 5th A VENUE 

ORegon '7·6368 

"Laminate Your Diploma" 

reaeonable rates 

WANTED 
GRADUATING SENIORS 

AI Lasl feu Can J-lake four Diploma 
A Thing 01 Lasting Beaut,. 

Diplomas, Da85 Photos Permanently Pre8el'\'ed 
On Wood Under Transparent Plastic 

The taste thats in a cigarette 
Is just what counts with me-

If !!ou're the same, then look no more, 
Tr!! Luck!! Strike and see! • 

Richard S. Bunnewith 
Boston University 

Nothing-no, nothing·beats better taste 
andLUCKIES 

TASTE BETTER! 
Cleaner,' 17resher, Smoother! 
Ask yourself this question: Why do I smoke? 

You know, yourself, you smoke for enjoyment. 
And you get enjoyment only from the taste of a 
cigarette. --

Luckies taste better-cleaner, fresher, smoother! 
Why? Luckies are made better to taste better. And, 
what's more, Luck1eS'are made of fine tobac~o. 
L.S./M.F.l'.-Lucky Strike Means Fine Tobacco. 

So, for the thing you want most in a cigarette ••• 
for better ta<rte-for the cleaner, fresher, smaother 
taste of Lucky Strike ••• 

Be Happy-GO LUCKYI 
Where's )l'our iingle? It's easier than you think 
to make $25 by writing a Lucky Strike jingle like those 
you see in this ad. Yes, we need jingles-anrl we pay $25 
for every one we use! So send as many as you like to: 
Happy-Go-Lucky, P. O. Box 67, New York 46, N.Y. 

• ~ to Nlwl, b&8l seldom stri~
It takes good luck you see., • 

But Luck!! Strike, the smo!ce·de'ight 
Sure made a hit with me I ' 

Ro..'Ie G. Stan 
Crej~on u'liitre,.lIit7 

o A. T.ea. 

LOST " 

ANYONE lDOompton knowing the ~ 
abouts of several cans ,ot fruit a::re .. 
can opener please CO~~~-~mati 

I/ILL serious minded OITIZENS request 00;-

I 
Dewey not to sign "Wicks Bill." • 

William T. Sheridan 
CAR FOR SALE -

uno, 4--door Buick new motor instan d 
1n 10:;0, f"-..a.J,j1l K~';L~cr. Excellent con~ .. 
tio". UN. 8-1849. 

:'~~d~~~:! fu'ik l~~r~W Roxy Balcon71 
~~e! D~~~ve~W~~I~!.LlbbY knows an. 

OPENlliINDS 
~".'\N'I1ED: People wl:t.b open minds. liear 
Mr. WIlliam Bradford Hule speak on MOo 
Darthyism. Thursday. 124 Main, 12:13. 

1i!liiiWJ!1! II·iI!.!IlI m-~~ i :S 

Tech 
opics 

~~~:Th~~'t':3I 
E-Ball 

Throwaway your slide rulei 
grab your blonde! The E-BaI1, the 
social event of the year ~or eng; .. 
neers, will be held Saturday night 
at the Fraternal Clubhouse, 110 
West 48 Street, Manhattan.Danc. 
ing, entertainmE\Ilt and refresh
ments till dawn will set you back 
only '$2.75 'per couple. Buy your 
tickets at Tech Crossroads daily, 
12-2. 

ASME Convention 
In the morning of the same day, 

the Student Chapter of the Amer
ican Society of Mechanical Engi· 
neers will be host to 14 colleges at 
tht' annual regional stl,ldent con· 
vention in Townsend Harris Build· 
ing. 

The program includes a student 
paper competition, guided tours ~f 
the facilities of the School of 
Technology, a luncheon and pre
sentation of awards. An address 
by Dean William Allen will opeD 
the convention. 

a.E. Electronic Tub" 

IL TONI 'RADIO 
SALES, SERViCE, PHONOS 

Appliances, Records, Auto 
I 1683 AMSTE&DA1U AVENUE 

Tel. WA 6-48911 Now York 3J"N. 

:(Combln,.tie." locks 

ARMY BALL 
CANTEEN 

• SODA FOUNTAIN 

• TOBACCO. CANDY 

• BALL POIl'IT REFILLS 
8:00 A.M. to 10:00 PJL 

GROUND FLOOR, All 

AU. 3·5530 

INTERNATIONAL 
CLEANERS & TAILORS 

For Prompt Service-Call Us 

3 HR. QUfC!C SERVICE: 

1652 AMSTElIDAMlYE. 
N •• r 1.2nd St. { 

Ne. York 31', II. Y. 
Special Rata to C.C.N.Y. slPoI' 

The. 
Hr J g~, 

Complain 
~jgh cost and 
Theatre w~rf 
(Super:visor, I 
Grounds). 

Investigations 
revealed that ' 
2nd DramsoC 
for a weekend 
five percent of 
for rental 01 t 
includes $60 f( 
hand and $45. j 

stagehand mop 
a week for 15 
ron is employe 
there are mixl 

Mr. Petross 
stagehand is "a 
the groups the] 
formed of the I 

haJid's work, t 
that there wa 
services. 

He emJilhitsi 
tion was n&ces 
such problems. 
come and discu 
me," he said. 

No funds a 
ColJege's bud~ 
Bl!i.l.<!.ing~nd I 

tion with ext 
ities. Cllarges 
from club funt 
'by deans, bus 
Ctistodial head 
municipal coIl 

Both theatrl 
~xcess charge! 
ilY of their pr 
ing funds a v a 
and sets. 

Mr. Petross 
number of me 
ible," and is 
of city prope 
involved. He 

.1 

PrOf. 
Re8iglUl 

Mr, Robe 
Unlveratty ( 
POinted to 
the SOClolog 

Mr. Biers 
Iy recommel 
lIIiDIstratiOI 
DepaI1ment 

llisappob 
lip before 1 
Education (I 

~t.JOI 


